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Subject to Protective 

Since the bolt locks into the barrel, the receiver now simply guide~#:~i~:~~plt The receiver 
of the Model 710 has a self lubricating synthetic insert:J:Q.guide the &i:1f:\'m9 the barrel. 
With this new insert, and the three locking lugs, there:[~:i~%~mPJ~~ely ilttt~rent feel 
When pushing the bolt forward, there is a different ~~~Hrig'di~'~#~l.w.M6del 700 or 
Model Seven. This is because of the contact of the@~fal bolt ana''tilM~~fftthetic insert and 
is nom1aL The "feel" is different, but the quality a,,ij@:ljwfformance oflf~mington is still 
there. :':':':':':':':::':::':':':':':':::::.· 

: ::~~~~~~~~~~~~::· ·. '~~·::::::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~1~~~~~~~~~:~:: :: ~: :. ' 
* Where do I send my Bushnell scope that cafue on Modef'7i~)'or warranty service? 
You need to send the scope back to us at· }:}:;:,., 

Rem i ngto:::~~:~~!~·:8~;!.'}: :~•:t. 
Attn: c9Al.(µffl~r::·~~ooi*W:@:@' 

s~z~ll~1~~Q~;e 
"What is the warranty on my Bu~.ljn~n sc~p~ that dime on my Model 710? 
The Bushnell scope provided with,§~f new,,'@:8del 7JQ:,J;omes with a lifetime warranty. 

*Do the 700 ADL JJnrts i11terrh~ri~:J~~~~.'~~~::~ii:tsman 78? 

Yes, they used the same dim~,1:1::!',~l':W~J?r.~otlf~@~~fls All parts will interchange. 
:::::~:=:~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::=:·, 

*Do Sportsman 12 part~:·1~,~~rchang~·::~fi'·~ny current models? 

The Sportsman 12 Autol'Siij~f::'~µ~Jhe M9);!~f I I 00 l 2 gauge parts interchange. The 
Sportsman 12 Pump <l;t;!P .. the M8ij~~!:~!F,Qd~:gauge parts interchange 

~·'-~·'-~·'-~·'·,· ' '·~:<:::~:~~~~i~i~/' 

*What is the twist.~~~:::i~':·~::~,i.:r~tl~d shotgun barrel? 
The twist rate is I Jm'~5. These'b~~Ware designed to shoot the Copper Solid Sabots 
only. We do not,f~mm~~~''the rifled slugs or buckshot in the fully rif1ed barrels . 

. }~:~:~::{ .::::~:~:~:~{ ~ 

*Why is the S:llj~flM!!:iJ'<'ull ehoke a different color than other chokes? 
The Super l\flftg Fii'ff~~~~~::hr@,,fl:n anodized finish for added strength. 

:t~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. ' '. .; :::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:( 
: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ > .• 

*Can I use ·~;~~~:::~iiji,:®!':~~~f:~:~Y chokes? 

For Rel!'):~);l;g(~~::[!µf,ik'li&@~ciiis, we recommend using lead shot or copper plated lead shot 
This chP:W:ii\tubi.ls not recommended for use with steel shot. .. .:·: :::~:~: ~::~:::: ~:~: ~::~:::: ~:~>·~ •, ' 

''.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.':':':':':•:•:\'. 

"' C:.t.~:J:'@.~Y:'~;~,:~f!i~~tt hand shotgun to a left hand? 
~@f:ffee'i1'8i~fgff~.r right hand trigger plate assy. with a left hand safety. 
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